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ill ESTATE AGENCY.
WORKINtS THE KODS.' His 'if er'jiaea'u In 8ee('inr i&! Riemedr 'ray vbteratis In California1 recentlv

Ws publish today ' a :comrnanica 1 ti.Teunion, '"pissed resdhitioiia.
- Desiring to fill a Ion? felt rani in rmtnt .- - L?aU Man Gazette, V , v.'- - L ...tion from a citizen .'ot Tjlecklenburc I faroring placing Gen. Grant ton' theundersigned have associated themselves a nart- - r ? l: t J We have just received a. large stock of - - : onthe-'Ardrey's-bm- -

for working the roads in this. county the resolptions,-t- o "which he. sent the 1 d upon.the final phase of an investi- -
following letter in response:'; wuiunt nas claimed nis tindinby taxation, not that we endorse ev-

erything the writer .saya,. .but be- - tu aerenuon auring.a period'i. r , New XORK. Jan. 23. ing over more thaft ve years.':Cant. H. S. Dixon. Command infhcause if is . proper :that the j citiizen Sot The binsoffe every daji This
the lips of. : r.lii-.Wt-

that the A .ta.,Xv tnoai :o ' . ..X'""-- '
f r'

?'JJi.f iiM.ia fJitriijrVV li.jjjKij- iy ,2a .on. ,.v iij :.f

s, ,.rre8no Camp"of the.Blue and Gray f,ii.ijriug w jearn worn
the. great chemist MmfielrVsaoum be beard upon that question:1

1 pracMc.outcoLmeotiiiia experiments'
,

WIJ,teto SroVida an' Afforifcite I' niEmbracing at the taBortations and Domentte Rttt tw iM v 1.1. ' '? Dear Cap'taui:! am' m receipt, of
j.uere is, oi course on this as there is
on all 8U3h 'questions,' a ' difference ofana wnK U ww be added to all the season, as new stviesome 7t Tlr ' ywuc.ieireroiioeiztn insLv ncios- -

1 ijEplLfLAillll!!,
Kor the purpose of buying, .selling, leasing and

' flnfnh681?.1- - .Their operattons wlllnotbcity Charlotte, nor to the State ofNorth Carolina, but all property placed within ourmanagement will be rented or sold, npon such
. terms, commissions audpaments as nia be agreed

, 1"n,nlterta?ce tVeU- - tease or rent landshouses lots, mines, Ac, make abstractor titles,i coUect rents, make returns and pay taxes, Sectinsurance. Ac, Ac, advertising all property placed
onder our management.

Free of Cost to the Seller,

, rot a i flpulatkm previously agreed upon. r
' - Particular attention will be paid to the selling or

Itu-ii- m ot mining property, which will be sold onenitrmifSlon only. .

" ""f wrrespondence now with s number or

phylactio. against : that .terrible andff i fu ni r opJmonprrtyM IlilllililEfaJ emg wiumg; to be : taxed to 1 r3.-w- wrv-re?- ' i ...a.Dpit are inoculated with 11 KriAf
keeprbsinrepairifdrthelhenefit appiSflt' inKS vimpregnated ;wit!i'

which, 'contribute' Knt' H i, erans of both armies in thwit 'iSff rrAm5y effet1 is
ForthemoneT.ihatweiaiinoW-,...- . . .. . '

' ' I wav of tootinn - liWUKiw:!.. r tional contest.1 the COmDliment , ia I rahifit , kt?'Ii3A?I?a?:?flid.
Ltaon d'MuU8ataLiH.-ffi-tt8v-

r Fhr aMc-- lW .? t' MCTeater.i:I,hnft;tb
Checks and Stripes, t to., eU, AUover Tngirw, 75. tLI

efits WniWh'V from be lT661?.1 ?fSWi.wy mostta indncft theTbelierTtHaT thaccrue good patterned by all the citizens of ourcw.. . sua west wno are seekingUnits in North Carolina, where the climate roaqs he would be.; word thanner.laf and the soil remunerative. --OUR-rersons naving pensated in the long1houses and lots or plantations for sale will servetheir own Interests byplaclne their hnin ith tra tax he
!;! M PS P I NGS AND TORCHONS great

paid
needs

i ' -t- -'" i i . t tw," rwwmwm !compieie.i itiiaL w"'" ;J,jVwQf!f How muchmowf creditablathisJ fhsbraiA chMera fof :peta.: BxtriOUan'tv.thisj little n.t--
d CQBi. a ma?i

1 this wif 'iha?SSiJ fieeyaBd. for. 5Q and0 ieat 1 IZl "Wort n $1
I ' I I ; ruio ana good Li L'SiLi:. V'' . . v. .T-T.- T 1 the nrenaratinn f VfjrrJw i Bloeant Coloring iwJ iTZf ur; jsrusseia lttKew and

'and tHe question "r:!!ueau TK! i wher :ones the exception
Are havtag a big run. Our remnants of Winter Goods mail be closed

, out, and if you want bargains come and see ours.

oar oijn RAROAiiir countkr'are '

BOBT. E. COCHRANE.
- ; CHAS. R. JOKES.The business will be under the management of, VV,.i K, E. COCHRANE, Manager,

CharlotteiN. C.V;.' - ' ;

The following described pieces of property arenow offered for sale by the Charlotte fie EstateAgency, fi. E. Cochrane, manager, office Tradestreet front Central Hotel, CharlotteVtf cT
; (CITY.) '. ' ' ' ' :

i One dwelling hnnsunn Tt rtr.t

is what is the method tobbted W8
to give us good roads :r..Thei6id svs MMpouucians wnq.iatter I ected,bya slight scratch .upon thai neeaing.oriateding jto purchase a cart to at onc topeace. , WOUld Rtl wveruie ine mtestinpa.' Rtr ..'!-- ; .. v:r!.iv;,i: -- :. .t-- .: ,:. .,tem. or rather nr, BvBt.fv, w Wrr V4:,

operatmg.UDon the skin nf twa ;An -passions of war1; "Satin gnpabs and WLvm mmTmmTm- mL. " l.Uui J J i J
In each room, well of irnnd wtr int au.irvi --mm mm mum K9 I tem must be Aiinnt i a moba A , .. u .
in good neighborhood. Price: 2'.000." ? -

as indicated, no . apparent alteration
is caused in.its normal conditiori,' nd.Iflaw mojr vaccinated . dogs in thecapacious kennels erected, M'

roads a POSSibilitvTrMr."' A rd rov To the Editor v 1 J4- '2f a IruJiSfi 6th 8treetl adjoining residence
At 60 dents per yaijL Also 4Mnclr all Wool Shoodah at 50 Cents per yard. thinks it ought to be done by taxa Mr: Ardrpv'a hill frti;;farU.i,; raarair m . tneu. courtyard of, .the

lot KttJUS, eoB?(Miient to business. Price. tl,7UX'

3- - 5 dweBhig bn South Tryon street, adloinlng
residence Of Dr. Brattnn ft mnnt. AiV.

Mecklenburg coaity'i-bad- s has passedtion, and while a great many , may,
differ from him there are a great RTA

Vi v'.ifc 1 i.ri'.viiege Epiiin which looked, healthy Who nave startled thiq-Whnl- UAmm.L:iw tlively
yA d SI tuo xxouse, ,j.c win pasS 'the Senateunless 'our senator; Capt; Alexander,

opposes it and the law will be fixed
. .'many who will agree with him. One

r enough to Warrant the 1 V ; ; !:.. .rT- -
-- ...WUmijTO&hrSS.7p0h tho crushing bargains now being offered

. pntry, well of water, well located for a boarding
. house.. JPrtoe, 3,0u0

ifl dwgn'ng on corner of Myers and 3rd streets,
tB room and closets--Jl!?roo!?fcltcnen'2 lots. 1 frontine Mrem ntrt oo

eu no m enects uoon r tho nvfom ' at their 10 tirAtT
of the objections urged, as, wW un-- i

deretand, to the bill comes from cit
izens of cities and towns, as-- to .that

upon US. t
- l '.;iuu;

In additidn to the ordinary toearisfor working the county roads this bill 'ZXtJ? 8rd otreet. 99x198, weU of good
stable on the latter. ; Price, $2,2&U

aweiiing on corner of Graham and lOtb
' S?6' 5, m, kitchen, well of water, lot 120

JKfiSffiSLSE?- - ."SJOth street.

auunonzestne Doard of commissioners
and justices Of the peace to levy a tat i

upon all taxable property,' both ' in

The virus must not pass through rnore
than.one trabbit before being com-
municated to the dog, since, the ef-
fect upon the virus of such an ppera-tio- n,

is exactly the reverse of that obi
curring in monkeys, i It is rendered'more potent instead of becoming lessdangerous. ; ... i; ( -- .

feature of it authorizing theembras
icing of parts of cities or towijsj iri the
road districts v thus; subjectidg! them.

i9i,ifU:iiy:i;9

IWlirt. SALE!J,janra(,
I HAVE PLACED ON MT !

: . . . . , ;r Iv,

...r....O One .dwelling nn Pnniai- - otnuif n lown ana country, of not les 'than OUT SALE.to the road tax in addition in, t.h I s.evn nor more than twenty cents onSXl!!2,fee'! brlck U11. outhouse, sUble!'weU
Pri$lTg08Ol5O.tenna t08uIt Durcllaser- - oTnI,i,nn i... . .fi. I toe nundrcd dollars vafiint.irin innionr':? ior seet pur the trustees of an v r;te?tS At wuoprBseus time M.v Pasteur is "'i. Bum ... - f .':.!1 I One Dwelling on Ninth street between Band I noses fr" fkM'-'t- J I r Try i1"" ;wwn-- i

-- m . wmcii.;; I ship shall J:.as deem this amnfrnt. mtaiffi exDerirnBnt.in.Tnr.n'?rtTO in i uTh hi kki him ni.T nw u
. i ' ' ' ... I '. - . ju u U C 11U liriN BICS3 HiKIJUIiCLEill SWSEP. 'running trie coulter a httle too; deep. c"nt for the roads itr their township- Those dogs . which are injected withThis objection' is not unreasonable then upon application to the commis- - strong virus .without previous vacciv

especially from citizens of Charlotte SI8 iaZ -- additional-
icf they are ajuthor- - nationare separately confined m Very

J ze-
-i le7? an ten! cents' Strongwho think tw I 7 Pr?tty nh.t hundred dollars valuation; cinated arlkeptinaseriesof kennelsl

ueavuy caxea to Keep their streets in would make 80 cents on th They are not. howevan
ivS g'WM hailed mthof bargam9e3ker8,who:Were loud in their braiU
Ol: tne. aamirable arrano'dmonf !isP UaAui a-- , ma.j F .. ,

THIS FALL
a aoaaoiB conamon. r ,

v .aiuauvuui tui .property d 'trie f HMxogewier.;-;ncac- :adimal:

DLU1'3i S1X rooms, brick basement;
O One Dwelling ou sJlxth street, one urV. 6

' IS Hne ceIlln"s'p Wet Trade street twostorjea, rooms, 2 room kitchen, well of wa-te- r;

two lotf--S on Trade 99 on VourUi
desirable property. Price $4.7W.

U nHuHd,;?duH1 in Acres Land u mileii.ft f.mlt8' dJotang the Pair Groundslor a truck and dairy larm i llatimber, branch running through it, aiout 6acres meadow. Price 30 pere. f
uuiuiproved lot 99xias on Nlnth street,lO between D and K streets. Price 1350.

U six Xhousaud Three Hundred Acres Land.I The owners of The Crowders Mountain iron- Works beg to call the attention ef capitalists Ironmanutacturers, stock and dairy men, and thosewho wisij to settie colonies, to their property .whichoflers inducements to the classes above named.

But good roads are a necessity and 1
of

wBamps tor the purpose f own kennel.;; They areBargain Consisting of the Latest Styles lousiy .clean, and have an abundance tl' ! Everything as adFertised.. ComDetitidri silpnn IwTk,---good roads we'should have if lit be ?tX?.ZIJ: il ...t ALJ t I A 1,1 I I I wv H w U KI IUf.1 TT ot good food. ;. Dogs are constantlyarriving from all directions and - if:the State at its last levy f!884) for: a!,11witnm the genius of the; legislature
to devise some method by which they
can be had," without increasing the
burdens of taxation too much.

DAva til a Ank big lot of Odds and Ends In it&,race LPurPsSi for I ata informed
that the State tax. was 28 cents on the
$100 valuation. i ;

Now, men. of Mecklenburg whatdo you think of this new departure?
lip I

seems to be anunderstood thing thatany animal which has been bitten bya mad dog i9 to be sent ; to Mr: Pas-teur for vaccination and experiment.'
s I saw one beautiful hound ' theproperty of a lady of means residing

roesWhich we have Just opened, and are satisfied we
can please all, i - a iaw 18 ga enough forMilitary; the balance of the State,; why not for in Paris, which had been bitten inOur Fall Sfcrx nf YaAioa'

The St. James London Gazette gives
a detailed statement of circumstances
showing a Russian design to 'capture
Afghanistan at once and makeia des

Hisses', - Gents', iaeckienbure - Did ocnH morn this way, but which, had not nW.llouths' and Children's
hat I am offering at . prices, much below their

bers to Raleigh to increase your al-
ready heavy burden .of taxation?

oped symptoms ;of rabies. It was in
oculated no less than five times,' one

k-- m - centto cents per jard, worth. from 5 to 25 cente.
ATTRAC,,Vi BAROABi8 M ALL kvAmT!u'- .

SISASOIV A II LE GOODS AT TOVB OW2V PBICES.

f' "f1 j wubibuj oi oix i aousaud ThreeHundred Acres ol land, located in the counties ofbiastou and Cleavelaad, in the State of North Caroitoa, at King's Mountain Depot, on the Atlantaand Charlotte Air LUie railway, now owned by theBiehinond an DauvUle railroad company Theproperty has been used for hlty years past as anirou property, and has oeen worked at variouspoints, but at the site ofSeliowKldge Ore Bauk, which has always
an ore noted for its richness in metallic iron? andits softness and toughness. This rein of ore.which eitenta for two miles inworked to the dept f 147 feet, stewintthttdepth a vein of ore about 40 feet wide, and analyz-ing as high as 66 per cent, of metallic iron. This

value. All good styles arid Tast Colors Tut BOOTS' AND Slid KS Bcenc on lnaia. Russia nan haUw
vantage ot this sale a. you, wUl save money In pi Ices

Is now complete, comprising the best makes and
most correct styles. v

tubulin, fitting- auowea to elapse be-
tween each successive, operation, inorder to see if any illness would re
suit.. It, is now. believed to be inca
pable of taking the disease. An in-
jection of exceedingly strong! virus
was administered On Januarys 5. I

spare 100,000 or 200,000 troops for the
purpose, and there are but JlO.OOO
British troops and 40,000 Sepbys in
Queen Victoria's service in India to
oppose them. It states that the In- -

AfuUlineof

jou Know that Mecklenburg, is rowone of the heaviest taxed counties inthe State. :; f , ; '
This act applies to Mecklenbnrg

county alone, r If it is So good,, andjust a law why has not some! othercounty asked to be included i in itsbeneficient provisions? i The, title pf
the bill. ought to .be: '.'Mr. Ardrey's
political valedictory.". , t j

." - :M Mecklenburg. '

i

'J ' V" ' 'A BEAUTIFUL LINE 0 ,'

WHltt:.:Gdobl;
Embroideries, Toklngs, Tucklngs, Etc.,!Etc.,

Genuine .CJearing Ont aie throughout the entire 'establish-- i.
. ; ;ment. A matchless array of attractions : ;

'

; ON MOND aJ, OPEBRUAR Y 2Nl
'

7 1 buuwii.veins have been worked, and within t.ZZ,TZl i i

TAU8ES, aian array is much below its nominal
strength. The native rulers have in

saw ine aogon tne 11th of this monthand certainly, by reference to the ac-
tion of its tail and the clearness of
its eyes, ho animal could have looked
happier or in a more healthy coqdi
tion, v, When the investigation s

the aggregate an enormous militaryJust opened. Tall and see them. Ask to. see thebai gains! am oa, big in TOWELS and , The M heels r Redaction Ai- TRAVELING BAGS-- ; rorce ana they, may likely rise Wo Um to IliiW T--
against British authority, as Russia Too Jtocb UnprodncivejLnndi f

Petersburg y Index: ' ' '
.' i.; ;;jwill make liberal promises.. ' IAnd Shawl Straps just received.' ' s' ;

? ;' . ;Table Linens r. One erand'ftrrrir 'nf iKi'Q

years very large deposits of iron ore have been dis-covered at otlier points. Within the past eighteenaouths, however, the owners have discovered de
foslts of ore in Crowder's Mountain, (Ave veins of..Iron ore, are exposed), which were unknown lfore, and which will furnish an amount of goodore, easily worked and above water; that mustfflake it one of the most desirable lronopertiesto be found. They hamdlscovered on thi pinnaclefl0?11 wnle? 4 looo feet above thetevelabove the sea leveJ, a vein
ffi&&tt7fa&& '8rop?. out at wious Rotate

of the mountain, showIng in one place about t feet of solid win. Thisvein can be traced over the top of the mountain tord1" alone would afltodMalmost inexhaustible supply ol ore, easily workedand above the water line. In addition tothte fourTven bMf,ben found on this mountain;

m,rMy?'
L "etallicVn.wlU,.

IjDjSf Bi'CEOMiWiT;Last but not least, a fine Hne of UmWeiianRnir

wuipieiea u as certam.that dogs will
be rendered proof against rabies ' by
inoculation with a . weakened viruswhich will,;: withqut the development
of dangerous symptoms, absorb cer--

Judge Furmah.'of New York,' hasMohair, and Alpaca. , Large and Beautiful line of
farmer is holding on to too rnuch un-
productive laud. . Most farmers, webem ex mayor Edison to jail for fifGents' Over Gaiters. "Give us a calLt ".The most popular brands of Bleached Domesticsat bottom prices. , teen davs and imrw, Utt',BaJ'. 1UIS in some , way make tain ingredients which: the stromriri -

i land, Afor contempt of ; court for Is in order that itSiay.refusing J MHS way.S' br S;yrjijveictruiiy,j D while mavor tn nlw -- W,Art; laee. bv nasfuraW f.Jt 1 "vw.! ai. prooaoie mat aii veter
" J . uj UUU11VU I . " A Ov1 VJ u UU f Jt maryeurffbons will be nrovirlprl WHh

U ' & O it i Si s -- tat iff i & issued by Judge Beach restrianing T uto' ur uv tenantryi - Jtsut) the stock of the attenuated virus, andit is notjunlikely that its employmentmm irom making a nomination forT. L. SEIGLE. . , . . . . ... . - ... m
tv in w uob umy sancwonea Dut env CHARLOTTE: N. C.

commissioner of public works and
corporation counsel. - f

wnere a man has 'fairly done J whathe can, according to his means andlabor force, he has no need for more :
and-shoul- not keep.it is he has it: ;

'
The secret of successful farming-ever- y

where is to make the whole
farm productive. Every square yardof soil should yield its quota to help
fin the farmers bin and barn. jLand
that Yields no irwiomn

iorced by legislation. " : ' j i 1 .

- One great difficulty has.J however
stili to be dealt; with; " At present it
is necessary to sacrifice life in orderto obtain the attenuated virus, ! Dogs
have first to be- - made mad ; monkeysnnva nAf ...T . i i ,

vi uwuiiu acni, ana witnout anyl he iantity of ore in this
SSlftyf11 hiexhHustlble and of good

Besides Crowder's Mountain theKing's Mountain, for about seven miles.hola
Pinnacle ithe.highest point of land from mchl
mond to Atlanta, except Mt. Airy, mGeorglaTandthey have reason to believe this fuSofore also. Xn addition to iron oretheperSfhas
manganese, limestone clay for

sbiSaA er. ""nerals- - Very pureed ex.ceUent barytese has Just been found ba large oua;
".82?k "n dalrr farm tt offers fine opportu-nities to those who may wish to engage In suchbus-mes- s.It has from three to four thousand acres ollovei or only slightly rolling land, which producesrfrass, grain and all kinds of farming productsiinely, and it ls weU supplied with water by unfaU--

The question is beginning to be
asked "is this Congress a failure?"
If the business of Congress is to; at-te- nd

to and dispatch with-reasonabl- e

promptness matters in which I the

g TfAr? nos offering a new and attractive stock ot I

: i;, (i-- i

v.-- ,ly to do even in the' life time of - theowner, is a dead weight, drawing tipon the rest of the farm in taxes, iinterest, &c, and fearfully curtails the
STRIPED A ND :BArWED INSOOKS I sZgS& TUB ASH SIJITS ARE SOW OLD, iniT

rabbits have to die by paralysis- - be
fore - th vaccine :;an beprepared,
once the microbe is isolated.1 i This
condition of ; things need 'no ; longer
exist; since we are justified in assume
ing, on the strength of Work which
Mr. Pasteur has already 'published,
that the attenuation can be produced
by cultivation- in sterilized media, of

cusBions and questions of privilege itrhe Other 4.000 urn AmKramuT iwrh. is ajtirst-cja- ss success. r.' fiRLASTING TRIMMINGS, andi6 Pd4cOeof nne irrass and herdage, and"?J et?Ue'?,t natural pasturage for sheep and.ttle, is so mild that but little shel- - 63

profits of productive acres. ' " I A
This.error is far worse when inuch.'

of the unproductive ground of . the,
lies ' withi n the : enclosed ; portions. .

Then there is an additional annual taxfor fencihgl ground travelled over in:
working,; &c. ,r The" rule shbuld ba to

" "Dlou lu corneal winters. - The
? S.if10?811'1 80188 are now covered with a

- - After the assassination "of General
Gordon' ' in Khartoum the ? Mahdi's
men perpetrated a fightful massacre

"fUUHt UI Kinas, such asnlckorv. oak. walnut. iar. ot. . A. iTi.vti! MBURGg: '"jAND ;rNSEETiNGK
'Ihev are offering rett! banrainaV in Ol 1:1 j tt: : --' illlllliillli' '

. L.etTiieni Sail in; 1 6 eTallapoosai
StlGlQbempcrat'r- '0 J---

Purposes, by those who wish Wti L?0' ts. dover and
ft i.ln1 kinds are producidtutlfullynd

MiHPe8 mdsmau fruited TitHmaii hmn h. :.,7

make every foot of an enclosed or
cultivate: field -- productive. : There
should be no waste eround onr t - f.. . " i o - - r . u juuo.'!c1j I r 'oiouiciuucssi)' ouicnerea, witn .Sluggep.Sulivan is goingto England

and. It is.situated in the Piedmont belt. whirfTii t) " .xvjian is also., going to
iUigJand, Ye gods, what a magnifi--

cheap' Ask for Dress Goods; you' can low
&w pair of genuine Fer Eid Giores fei SOt Xhe awha h?tel
rC J ' i i r ginia, and

in West Vir
""f .falnpnty of its climate, and thehealthiness Its atmosphere. It is a radon freei ether urJiealthj tonueces. It

of stumps, stones- - trees or other ,im
pediments.' An idle square yard ofground not only cuts down the j gen-
eral average, but is : an expense. ohthe labor bestowed upon the'rest.7

The hillsides; fense corners, mead-ow ground and 'woodland of every
farm tern and should in some way be
made to yeild something in the ieen-- .

vcu,victtiug .ur;asnipwreeKj. ,

i. How a Cane Grew to be Tree. .,
Alta CaUfornla. ";i - i

other" buildings
were destroyed by an incendiary fire
Wednesday morning. Onemanjcon- -

ARE ABOIJT AS GOOD AS JfEflT, WaiClI 'I
'..''.. '.TTIICj1l' sell at the low fbige of -- ;.

King's Mountata SUdon on .rKKSmostextenslve connections, with all parts of tietwf, mm oei Vrreat inducements to fined in a sick bed iu one of the' build- - i t ifCalvin Fletcher, Awhile on a visit to
Orange in Los Anseles countv. ' ten

" "oiciop me counnr aions
- If8 U?68- - Tne owners will sell this toPurchasers, iu fnlinw- a- t-,- Klr.'r..7., S1"1 mgs was burned to death. i4

v50L7Kti!iV0Jle,er,nsi reserving the mln- -
years ago left his cane stuck in the
bank ot an 'irrigating ditch; It took
root and is now a fine sycamore tree Oh EjDOLLAR APIECE.

' While attempting to arrest a negro
at Johnston, Edgefield county. S. C.

tarnamL.rT. " ""o-.- 1 tne mineraltobe neilrd ca8h, balance In
A Valuable water nnmr hi.k. w J 1 . . pity leec nignr .; : - .. ; j . ,; ,

eral r routine. The departments ofrural industry j are multitudinous ,

something for ; every soil, locality,
season and market i The true policy
w, to make every acre do . somethings
If there are mort acres than can, be
worked, some should be sold. ; i

Wednesday, town.marshalCreed wasnn laree roiimTInlTu "T.L,V"
rty, and can be bought cheapirTiDroMrtT K POPJLAH; :wounded and the negro was shot and.

inortally wounded by a deputy po-
liceman. ' "Llii'. I 'itrctfl J.:il:

REGARDLESS OFCOST

- HSi'i'Tu fiZA ' I' ' "" ' ''"' ' 'V't' J? v Jj'

!
,

1- M
sa.M.-'!.- i it wik-.

ji!:.',3 jj? ..;
j

n a.

-- .r i- i '"H t !.. - . , .., . . TT.- 7?.

xuug s Mountain ish.hsrf(5?x1.18' nourishing alTdSi bed-room- :
'The Oklahoma reeioti. ''htirml whwhocvorai - new ana handsome&JJ"! "tention of all i:;J ! :. ... - t 3. -- T f .f :;u

Great distress prevails among "the
unemployed operatives of the Mdnay !

unti: Mahtifa'ntnHno- - Htapir- - At r '
tnere 'is-- eoT;"much exciternrifc innoi h. Any further Informutmn ".mu"flrAmnH.

! FrdmJ22;0qtQ :pfurnl... jl." IWtrUUIIUi lb "iu ur iravb oi iaua exxenamg from feed riv--

omtoi?5 fl Jarecentl, many-- sorts ; of aus ; of
"suffering for the of Wei " acres. ;The tract is'sdme 300 mile; in -- : Man I andminnitwV.i5-V,:vulPany.an- i

beast need a cooling'
Jeiiotti Mtutang Linunent ' ! ' EARLORSUITS; AT'FROMmH.UP

. ' , .
,V.:-- ;. I I ; ; ' ' ' f.it, .9

lengtn irom nortn to south; and 200
miles iff breadth. It was purchased
by 5 the' government in 1666 of theCreek,, . Cherokee, Choctaw, Chicka-- 'l:'h'y, y'.'' ' '. Seven pieces.', 'i ?;i

uio i vttjh. i

18 LOIL?Pd1S0,,rM. located lincolB
is.untJ'N-c- - adjoining' lands reoSon

and 13 from Davidson Collece ' HaTon

feamf g00d WdTl and well adaptedgrasses, corn, wheat, tobacco, cottontivipa w

A Denver, Colorado scientist re
stores dead am'naaWto lifeJtrW'ithout
wishing to be; disrespectful ;we jsug
gest that he try his hand or "t science
on Eutherford B. Hayes, of.Ohio. 1 .

l.-.-,saw and .Seminole Indians.' with a
view to settle freedmn and f rionWi--

CLOTHINS AT SUCH LOW PRICES fob3-- d tu (ha suiw
: "; In

Indians thereon.! A good deal of the
land is of excellent ? quality I well
watered and temntinc tn innri mh

. LAND FOR SALE.
' er for sale thai valuable tract of land lvine SimGUHrmDllEffl19 Sli? ian1 8 outh of' Charlotte?

tract owhh0?11 M 1 the'Samuel Ti?'
Vr" an undeveloped eoidmini.

Miss Lula Hurst, the Georgia tnag-neti- c

girl who has recently-returne-
bers. ... It is said that none of the pu r ' - vi uib city or tinaras i ;Tlie Grove." Thlstractcom- -Rev. Rvlvanno ohh tim. 5fi. I'ioHnt houses, two rooms

Tat ii tHIJ iacmihfl mean to sell biit ;our
stock and doii't intend tp; carry any; pyer and to do this will
make prices, to suit everybody, Men of limited means can
DUV at our house Ja, conrl --snif. - frW f$l fiO " nn nn aT nn

w.aB luoney - nas , Deen pa
the Cherokees were, by the

Id,i WhUe ChrHianirSeJ
terms "Of eod aw klnd.f medlelpe which we did notkno Kilte.? '.t.S? V2'"7- - dUflinCDfitteinla. Tk.

i sooa Dnmp.nlarlv foe infanta nut- Af

to Georgia from; ber Northem itrip
says the grots receipts of her per.
formances amounted to- - S0,()0Q. I

Sfth'.2?J??'ai wea water and goodttn, yithmt reservefo7l,7a).
Oi west Filth street. Prir fjtrt

.Oaaifitas4outiira iwumpmnMi aUmalatiac
Wk km Ik

sale to remain m possession, of the w . kuiuuw. SUV UL IU1B, large ana commodious dwelling house, and theWinSiOW S 'hOOthln? Kvrun. BM.Mn .aruial tW'nue unui occupied and paid for, O - w VUUr DUVKA num.knowledge; In our own family it has proved a bless-- f,,..poiefm aa mm h blM' membrane fBf fa..... i.25 S? w too-tneT- koder i n nn tv o ' iiiB iuuocu. uj giving n in ant crouoied with colicpains aiilet sleep, and the niirentu nnh,nir.n ... Til MM, . MKL.

iTCS0 ffXfor ""other farm (adjoining theabove) of fifty-iw- o and one-hal- f acres, upon whichare a smaU frame and several tog houses
wUI 8611 tb& Property as a whole or I will divideIt to suit niirehauN , Thu nmr.. . ... V' r2

View.A Srosiblet
TKlt..,.l.t.. rt 1

a l.t. una,?am?? JwiQn 12 rooms.5iaed.eu;,i ua ui"? Lit .' . r r" T - "1 "'es""4 Aae ' Illinois' legislature went 1
nearly all mw

'
o mean vtiA raeu ' "ana inereiore DUt through the forrnalilv oi;

iVsu1 musl1 .larenis can appreciate these blessings.Here is an article which works to perfection, andwhich is harmless; fcr the sleep which it affords theInfant is perfectly natural, and the .little cherubawakes as "brie-h- t as n hnttm "
2o!SnhTltt shuis

spienaia
TO'8 l"rses,

frame
I f?1 '..'' Sreet a.4flf5?na18 oft easy terms and anywishing purchase would do well t apply atmmSS .6ntoi?il rt" --W the knife jrif 6 prices. Finer grades of Suits which, we sold Ut Senator

.v.wiumiiji
Wednesday,

Young
but the

ior
' iyi9420and1- l?5,-- J we now S 11 at 12 50. Republicans absented themselves and

$15 and. Sip. A Jarsre'line of ;
- i - ; - ;. , prevented quorum .

aiBUeta, uu lam tun
WlaA-k,0la- a,
a4 0anatKfi. Far

.V iiaia 16 .
aad tl.OOa bottta.

Soltof th.61; ,S? "fflcjent water to' run it

a tiiiouciyuKi iintes. . j,r .

'.'jA yOUth who is old enough to carry
a pistol is old enough to know that it
is loaded, an 4 old enough' also to be
held responsible for the consequences
of exploding it.. . When, a, pistol or
gun, aimed in . the sportive way so
familiar, has gone off and killed the

.vnovi. iCTiuiu iia Tamo is mcaicuiaDie. wehave frequentiy heard mothers say that they wouldnot be wlthoutl t from the ulrth of the child till ithart finished with the teething selge on any consid-
eration whateverr Sold by all druggists. 25 centstil W.t.tr.-- J BINGHAM SCHOOL,

.UD cre runs tnroughthe
KSSHSS.an?.,nM 23 of bottom or ruiadow

notbl,rLi Tne, bUngs on the place could
M than $6,508. A desirable

;VUUt ..f ... 5 , J .'(l,i,i-,i.,- l

s !EalIIshe fn 1793, flie Thanks Hi Paper.a well lmDroved farm. decl7dwed8atsunw6m . .t a .' tf s i

. An explosion occurred in a 'coal
mne Nova Scotm, Wednesday:
Nineteen men,vvere at work in? the
mine. all of whom were rescued save
.Un - ' ......... j , . ,.

balance on Ume at 6 IstePffi : and I lnliirvo n
.... . t . i .;. I W 'i ';(. -- ';: .v, : ..-- '.i .; : t iiTvif.-- ; u. ',

28 PweUnn - Meoharilcsvllie,' 1 BtTy
jnr. .auor: i was induced by reading your goodpaper to try Dr. Hatter's- Iron 1 onic for debility,liver dkorder. and scrofula,, and three bottler havcured me. Accept my thanks. So. C. BoggsEr.' febidiwlm a-

CTjLtprrT equipment ror PHYSICAL-;-
: uinuiMHM aa

person tumea actoo joKer is plunged
in misery and there is a general feeVr
ing' that the sense of the mischief he
has doue must be 4 sufficient, punish.-men- t.

No doubt it is so, but it is not
so much for-- the sake of punishing
the individual as to- - hold up a warn-
ing! to - other careless nerH.-K- i that

IVT IIBIIs.iV. la New York.' The only School for Boys in the Sbuti wlirl gas: i iand others. Pricecash. iW'Vt Joamal o(Md.
Meaamla. arfw '"'I31 ??tor'y'me inni3'on irfoli IV' hlCttfiW'ei' WUI'Clda..i6ut- ior ''leS-- f than ' COst of .1 hmrlnr, a UYMNASIUM Mid Bath House,, iVorealalasiie. sivinv full Arttoulara. nririru

:. '

Positive Care for Piles, f ' ' '
; v ; Pictorial fe'tfeefs.

Washlneton Star.
specialty ofEpOpey

Ma . IV BIM.H AM. Bui . r.
feb4dwtf thanBingham School P. O:; N. C.lf Mr. Evarts could see srme of the To-the- - 'pfeople of this" county we would say we been

KVcxrT7U s""" asBimy oi ir. narcnisi'suauan .
.M)tatuient--inphaMcall-y guaranteed to cure orthese reckless jokers should be maderl : v.' i - ; v " i.

maintain these prices lor ; a :, short time, .: as we are ' bound
to 'make! fodin I forJour Spring Stock,;., ivhich will "shortly
arrive.'- - N6b6dv should miss this ; ODDortunitvi Call nrin

IiAHRINGTOj'S2 tfth?0-- ! and Quare 46, frontr
foCgtwL lf2 B d running through

gelling, seven rooms and small storehouse. i

30 JvnmaioU imntit Bmftn and 8thirlfr?' 1?.!9uai 190( fronting on SmithiSUiSl146- - I6 twe " be sold

""Jan2ldw4w!'-- v"--i'- .'''l ?.- - -ean
vsu. jjiuinjiiM, rnixwo, a dox, Moeure. noay. For sale by I,. It Wrlston, druggist. i '

: - - r- -
. ,

House,
:

if.;j ,31 mill ah

auegeu portraits ot him that ar.ei appear ing in the newspapwrs just ?iowhe wojld. certainly .be sorry that hfe
was elected senator. Success at such,
a price . seems to come too highi i On
the other hand, if Mrs. Gaines couldsee the frightful caricatures which
represent her, one must think she'

f ns, Strong Drfnic,
."Parker's Tonic Is delicious to the palate; it in-vigorates, but does, .not nrnmnta. a Iosa fr rfn.

i.: .j ; 'S.V. i.i - s

pprar TQ, TH PUBLIC.r - LEADINGWilKAUFiVI A N & ;GO
ONE W'THEMEDICIMS THAT BAS

" stood evory test made' upon ttWtW ' V.

drink; it ures-coug- hs and colds; it purines theblood, thus curing kidney, Uver and lung troublesand rheumatism, it should be kept in every home."v,CLOTHIERS ma eed.Uats;
i m.v. to n! toff . n;1'!

UneqnarJed iseomiiseaatioB. the day
week.OJE maMymmmUmomZ

i.-'-f : t ft Binmwnnnt, '

r. u. snerman, photographer, igin. 111. Place tt Nine Hundred ' BMheM Cholc Vfreinia Whitewouia do giaa sbe is dead, i
8pring Seed Oats,s ;,.- .ftixiv'tr-- m "Wit u . - - -x

t.v..:fr Tt! j.7fs
17:V- - lilt--?i ; ri w: yN-;- -! x:lfifn .'Vf)i vl T";f? '

'1- V..


